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AN ACT

SB 646

Authorizing the Department of General Services, with the approval of the
Secretaryof Transportation,to selland convey to Herbick & Held Printing
Companya tract of landwithin Walker Streetand BoyceStreetin theTwenty-
first Ward in theCity of Pittsburgh,AlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania,lying east
andsoutheastof the propertyline of landspresentlyownedby Herbick& Held
Printing Company,containing,in the aggregate.212 acre, more or less.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
theSecretaryof Transportation,actingon behalfoftheCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,is herebyauthorizedto conveyto Herbick & HeldPrinting
Company,a corporationorganizedunderthe lawsof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,with principalofficesat Pittsburgh,AlleghenyCounty,its
successorsandassigns,for the expansionof its facilities,feesimpletitle for
suchconsiderationas anindependentappraisalpaidfor by thegranteeand
obtainedthroughthe Departmentof GeneralServicesshalldetermineand
the Attorney Generalshall approve,a tractof land within Walker Street
and Boyce Street in the Twenty-first Ward in the City of Pittsburgh,
AlleghenyCounty, Pennsylvania,lying eastandsoutheastof theproperty
line of lands presentlyowned by Herbick & Held Printing Company
containing,in the aggregate.212 acre, moreor less,describedasfollows:

Beginning at a point at the intersection of the southerly line of
WolfendaleStreet(60 feetwide)andthewesterlylineof WalkerStreet(40

•feet wide),. which point is at the northeasterlycorner of land now of
Herbick & Held PrintingCompany(formerly WesternGearCorporation);
thencealongthewesterlyline of WalkerStreetsouth 13 degrees45 minutes
30 secondseast, 128.15feettoapointin theintersectionofBoyceStreet(40
feet wide) and Walker Street; thencethrough the intersectionof Boyce
Streetand Walker Street,north 84 degrees58 minutes10 secondseast,
40.468feetto apoint on theeasterlylineof WalkerStreet;thencealongthe
easterlyline of WalkerStreetandland now or formerlyoftheDepartment
of Transportationof theCommonwealthof PennsylvanianorthJ~3degrees
45 minutes 30 secondswest, 128.15 feet. to a point which is at the
intersectionof the easterlyline of Walker Streetwith the southerlyline of
WolfendaleStreetas extendedin an easterlydirection; thencesouth84
degrees58 minutes10 secondswest,40.468feetto thepointat theplaceof
beginning.

Theabovedescribedparcel is presentlyor wasformerly occupiedby a
part of Walker Street(40 feetwide) and a part of Boyce Street(40 feet
wide).
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Section 2. The Deed of Conveyanceshall be approved by the
Departmentof Justiceandshallbeexecutedby theDepartmentof General
Services,with the concurrenceof the Secretaryof Transportation,in the
nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth

June16, 1979

I do certify that the above bill, entitled “An act authorizing the
Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Secretaryof
Transportation,to sellandconveyto Herbick& Held PrintingCompanya
tractof land within Walker Streetand BoyceStreetin the Twenty-first
Ward in the City of Pittsburgh,AlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania,lying
eastandsoutheastofthepropertyline oflandspresentlyownedby Herbick
& Held PrintingCompany,containing,in theaggregate.212acre,moreor
less.”waspresentedto theGovernoron thesixth dayof June,onethousand
ninehundredandseventy-nine,andwasnotreturnedwithin tendaysafter
it hadbeenpresentedtohim, whereforeit hasagreeablytotheConstitution
of this Commonwealth,becomea law in like mannerasif hehadsignedit.

ETHEL D. ALLEN, D.O.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth

Note. The dateof final enactmentof Act No. 1979-l7isJunel6,1979.


